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IN THE MATTER OF TIIE INSURANCE ACT, R,S.O. 1990, C.I.8' S'275(4)

AND IN THE MATTER OF AN ARBITRATION

PURSUANT TO THE ARBITRATION ACT, S'O. 1991

BETWEEN:

eoMMERCIALUNIoNASSURANCECOMPANYoFCANADA
Applicant

and

BOREAL PROPERTY & CASUALTY COMPANY
Respondent

Cor-rn-s.91

Brian C- Athenon
Counsel for Commercial Union AsSuranCe Company of Canada

Lori Visconri
Counsel for Boreal Property & Casualty Company
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ISSUE

The issue rhar I sm being askcd ro decide roday is the cxrcnt of production required

be(ween rwo insurerr- in i losr rransfer rnarrerpursuanl to s.27j of rhe Insurqnce Aat,

ulrimarciy, I will be asked ro decide orr *re appropriare guanrum tbr loss rtrarrsfer, but to

date rlris case has bten Iost in the mire of docunrenury producrion'

EACT$

Mr. Arrsari was involved in a rrrotor vehicle lccident on February 24,1994' He is irrsured

rhrough rhe applicanr, Corrrmercial Union Assurancr Cornpany of C_anada-_ln sccordance

rvirn J. 275 oi-The htsurance.,l4r, as the ar 13911 uehicl* insured by Boreal Property &

Casuatry Conrpany wfls a heavy cornmercial vchicle as defrned urrder Regulation 2'75190,

Cornmercial Union is enritled ro indenrniricarrOn wirh rcspecr to the no [aulr beneltu paid

ro Mr- Ansarj_ There is rro issue as ro liabiliry. The only issue between Ihe Parties is as ro

qunnrurn.

lvlr. Ansari was paid wcekly income benefits togcticr with mcdical and rehabilirerion

expenses, nlt oi which are being claimed pursuanr ro rhe lost uanst'er provisions' His

claim was sertlcd at some poinr by rvay of a lump surn of $26,500'00' There is an

execurid full and final release thtt has been produced'

I have been provided wirh copies of various corrcspondence bctwcen Boreal Property &

C..rsualry Cornpany and Commcrcial Urrion Assuiance Company. On July 27, 1994, a letter

was scrlr ro Boreal frrlnr Commercial Urrion providing the norification ol lost transfer

togelher wirh verious documents idcntificd in the aforesaid lerter'

Boreal responded ro rhis lerrer on Decenrher i4, I994, re-qretting that rhey coultl nor irt that

poinr recone ile rhe documcnrarion provirJcd in support of the Amount being claimed. A

r*qu*t, was rnade fbr copies of all chequf Payments and supporting invorc*s.

On March 2?. lgg5, Conrmercirl Union wrote back ro Boreal nrmchrng all cheque

paymdnrs and supporting invoices. Thstr letter also enclosed furlher documens rvirh

,*ipr.t ro eddiriorral expe nses thiit ha<J been incurred since July 27' I994.

Boreal wrgre baqk orr tvlay 11, 1995 advising lha( the file hatl been rcassigned Io a new

claims handler. Comrncrcial Union wrotc again orr Jull' 4, 1995 making rcfbrence Io a

apparcnr rclephone call and advisifig tlrar rhe ronl surrogared intcrest ar that point came ro e

roral of $55,itg.tZ, I hav* nor beelr Fror"4.6 wrrh copies ot'ttny funlrer corr(rsPondence

cJealing wirl fie exchange of inforrnation or rhc requcst for l<ist transfct-' ln or abour

I
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I Seprernber, 1997, ir rvas agrced betu,een the parries, this matter would proceccJ to private

arbitration.

The firsl pre-arbitrirrion hearing rook place on September 9, I998- The only issue argued

before *i r, ilrat rime was productions. I rnade an intcrim order at ftat iime which

provided:

l. Thar Mr. Arhefton on behalf of Commcrcial Union Assurance Contpany of Canada

was ro produce u,irhin 30 days of Septembcr 9, 1998 all tliosc ponions of the

Commercial Union trle rvhich Mr. Atherton dcenled ro be relevant and proclucible

irr rlre contexl o1'rhis arbiuation'

2. ft was furrher ordere<l that Ms' Visconri, counsel frrr Boreal within 30 days of rhe

receipr of rhe producrlons from Mr, Arthert0n wi:{s ro advise Commercial Union as

to whether s1c rvas satisfied wirh the nxle nt of de producrion provided and if rot Io
specify which furrher documents she required-

The palies compliecl rvith rhe tefms of the order but no agreemenr could be reached on

produ4ion antj accordingly a furcher pre-hearing took place by way of conference call on

ilovember 16, 1998. In accordance with the discussioris held eI the pre-hearing I have

received 6sisf rvrirren submission fronr e ach pany and copies of caselaw and bulletins thal

ile parries rely uPon'

In reviewing all rhc correspondcnce between the'partics and rhe subraissioru nrede to me

borh orally and in wriring, I sarisfied rhat the following docuntents have been produced by

Conrmercial Union to Boreal t0 date'

l

J

l)
?\
3\

4)
5)
6)
1)
8)

e)

AII meriical documentarion in rheir file'
All rehabiliration rePorls.
all investigatir,e reporls e.rclucling dte rccompanying video Hpes.

,4 smlertrent from Mr, Ansari.
A sllrelrent from lhc enrployer of Mr, Ansari-

n bundle of docunents which lrave beert described es "the entploycr's flle ".

A completc copy of rhe applicatiorr for ac'cirleni bencfits'

A c'Opy Of rhe media[Or's leport ftom rtre Ontrrio lnsUrAnce Commission'

Copies of rhe explanarions of qssessments provided by Commercial Union to

Mr. Ansari.
Copres of all corresponrlencc bstwcefl Commercial Union and Third Panies.
'fne nLli and final release signcd by h'Ir, Ansari.

A wrirrcn explanarion conrplerctJ by Mr. Alllrrlon as to how tlte seniernent of

$?6,500.00 in rerurn forrhe fulI and tjnal releasc was rcached; irr t]ris rcgard

t0)
I r)
r2)

e
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-4,t I nore rhar Ir,1r. Aiherton represcnted Comrnercial Union at thc mediation and

negorinrc rhe serllenrenr hirrrself. a claim for solicitor and clienr privilege has

bscn advanced by Mr. Athcnon tbr notris surtounding rhis event' Ms.

Visconti hss concedccl soliciror and ctient privilege and is not requesting rhis

sPecilic Porlion of the file.

In revie rving rhis Lisr rhe re is onc documenr rlar has clearly been excluded and thar is tht

video upesihur Save becn generared by rhe investigaror whose rePorlt have already been

provided.

I requesred counscl for Boreal Properry and Cs$ualry ro.specify for me which document$

,rveiand abovc lltose lisred she rr.'quired to beproduced' Irr her submissions, she requcsts

in order for the conrplete Conrmercial Union filc save and accept for ony clsim fbr

solicftor/client privilege thar may be assertcd'"

The issqe trerefore, in my mintl, is rvherher it is appropriate in the circumitances of the

productiolt ro date, as nqted abovc, to require Commercial Union to produce irs complete

fI le ".

THE LAW

I have reviewed alI dre csses provided by counsel and I etmch ro rhis decision a list of the

Ca5es und materials thar I revietved irr reachirrg my conclusion-

Eefore rnaking any order as to produc[ion, onc should, in my view, Igok ftrst to rhe la''v

regarding losr rransfcr principles and tlte n look to the issue that have been idenrified within

rhe contexr of these PrinciPle s'

The Honourable Roberr S. Monrgornery in his rrrbitral dccision irr Jevco Insulanef

Cornpa,ny vs l.o.valis-r lnurqnqEllclnEgny (Iune 30, 1997) stated thc following wirh tespect

ro lost varlsfer rvith rvhich I concur:

.,The cnrire process undcr rhis renrcdial legislation is to place no fault

bcncfirs in rire hands of rhe irrjured driver, Fas5tnger or pcdestriatl in a

rimely fashion, Rcsgrr to infinire rciroJpective onalysis of reporrs by adverse

insurers is nor lhc purposc of (his lcgislarion'

The onty thing thar rlre lllvcfse insuref carr conlest is r-ltc reasonableness of

Pr)'mcnrs- "

i

(J
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I This sraremcnt ha$ been adopt"d in many deci s ions inc I udin g,Levco I n sqrgnqg-.llqllg4ny v s

. Arbitraror E<Jrvard Ayers dsrecl January 31,ur

1997

I hirve re'ieivcrr rhe oIC Bullctin No. l l/g4 u'hich was rhe second burlerin (prior bulletin

issued july 6, 1992 by Doruld c. Scort, commissioner) directe<i at sundardieing the tbrnts

arrd proceiures for loss rronsfer, Tlrar bulletin provided:

"The secorrd parry insurer is nor errrirled Io disPule the accidenr benef,rs

clairn made uy ,rt* ltrst pany insurer ro its insurer' The s8cQnd party insurer

is entirlcd to iispute the teasonableness of a peyrnenr and rhat it should not

have ro reimburie rhe firsl parry insurer for thar pal'rnent' The first Parry

insuler is expected IO act respOnsibly in adminisrering arr accide nt benefits

claim where benefir payrnerrrs will be sutrsunti:rlly reimbursed by a second

parry insurer rhrough loss lransfer"'

I agree wirh Arbitraror Ayers rhat while rhis bullcrin does nor have the force of law ir

slroulci be given subsnntial weight'

I have also reviewed rhe decision of Arbirrator, The Honourable Robert s. Monrgomery'

q.C. in his r1ccision dated Juty 17, 1996: Jcvco In$uranc€'ComPiSt and Foachrael

Tnsuraneg-eoBpgny irr vrhich he concluded:

"lt is ea$y Io ,eecond guess anyone afrer rhe fact' lndeed' a decisiou in the

course of harrdling a file may be wrong in rctrospect, but rhar is not the test'

Did Scorr 0., ,*.*nobly in tighr oF all rhe circumsunces in purticular alter

being alcrred t() a fillsc clairn for income , a pre-accidenr back cotnplaini'

survcillirncc and rcturn 1q lvork part'tinre"'

on rhis poinr, I also rcatj rvith interest the rlecision of Arhitraror stephen Malach dared

May i:, rgrz in PrilBrcqsive casualr:r'lnstrrance. colnp.iuly. $nd Marhcl lnsuraneEes-mPaly

oitrnrg.. In ,t *rlilil ntUi*r Mrlaclt rvas asked to rule on the appropriareness oF

vurious pq),mcnrs in a [.oss Tr.tnsfer situation inctuding case managcment scrvices and

occupationll rtrerapy serr'ices. I agree wholehearfedly wirh Arbitraror Malach where ht

stales:

ln rltat decisiorr, Mr- Ayers stated:

.,accordingl1,, in rny view, dte resr is rvhether Jevco actcd reasonebly and

responsiblsl in all rne circums(flnces and nor, sinply. rvherher cecile ,'vas

overpaid. "

I

il
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,.1 conclude rhar, unless ir is escablishud thar the primary insurcr acted in bad

tairh or grossly mishandlecl the processing of clairns for benefits under dte

SABS'l rhe insurer respurtsible to indemnify rh* primary iilsurer mus[

indemnify the primary insurcr for benefits paid ro an insured person'"

I rherefore conclude rhar in rerms r:f Lcss Transfer principles rhat rhere is a limited right of

rhc rruurer responsitlle for rhe indrmrrificariorr ro question rhe irppropriateness of the

Faymenrs madi by rhe prirnary insurer. Therc is no doubr rlnr Ihe indeffrnifoing insurer is

enritled to look ut rhe "reas<lnablencss of tlte payrnents" buI in my view that inquiry is

Iimired ro confirming rlrar the primary insurer did not:

(t) act in bad faitlt
(?) mgl<e paynenN that werH not covercd under the srarutory Accident Bcnefiu

Schedule tt existencc ar rJle rtnre of thc loss, ie. pay for a weekly benefir when there

wdre no such entitlerncrlt, ot

(3) rn gerreral. SO negligenrly hsndle *te claim tharpayrrtcnE were made greatly in

excess of rhar which rhe insured rvould have bccn entitled had the file becn managed

by a reasonable claims handler

It is with this backgfound in nrind rtrac I now look ar the question of production'

Firsrly, I rvas asked by Mr, Atherton to consider the fact ftat Commercial Union at an

earty ,r,.ge (July ??, igg+) pur Borcal on norice of rheir Loss Transf+r clairn arrd provided

rhsm with docunrenrarion and inf'orrnsrion fronr rime to time. I note in thar contcxt that

from *re beginning Boreal rook rhe posirion char rhcy had insufficierrt information arrd il

rvould .pp.i, rherlnirially rhey werc provirJcd wirh some limired metjir-'al documentgtion'

copies of'cheques and suPPorring invoices only- Mr' Artherlon goes furrher and suggest

rtiar rtre early noriticatianny Commcrcial Unron gave Boreal and opportunity to raise at an

early srage any concerns rhe may have had wrlh rEspect to the nalurc of rhe paymcnts be ing

-0j., I agree in general wirh ivtr. Arrherron's submissians rhat the second Piny or

indentnifying insurcr can again, ro a limired exlen( participare jn rhe clairn at an early srage

rhrough iu.t, a clialogue, I-n,tee.i, rhis was raised in rhc bulletin ttom ConrmissionerD.

Blair Tully, No. Ii/94 dared Junc 6, 199+ in rvhich i( n'45 stated:

"once rhe firsr paily irrsurer notifies rhe sccond party iosurer, drc insurets

should discuss horu the loss rranst'et Process shuuld oPerale wirJr respect 1o

*rar claim. For example, r|e insurers should agree on the frcquency of the

indenrnilicarion request... whe{.her thc Jccond parry is prepared Io reitnburse

rhe firsr pany inrurcr ior speciiic claitrts corrtrol exPenses, and timirrg of

paym€nls, palmcnt lelTns, ctc... if insure rs engaBe in a regular dialogue,

a
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rherc is a Erearer lilrclihood tlrat rhe loss transferptocess will operate

smootltly.

I read rhis porrion of rhe bullerin as ailorving tnore for the smooth Process of payme nts to

be indemnify as oppoSed ro rhe right of the second parry insurcr to interTene or actively

prtryenr rle paymenr of certain benefits, lt is, however, an opporruniry fCIr a se cond party

in*urur ar arr early surge (o pur the firsl parry irrsurer on notice that it may have collcefns

wirh respect ro cenain expenses thar are beirrg paid antJ these expenses llray later be

c(]nteste d-

However, rhar did nor occur in this case ald in reviewing Ihe mate rials provitJed, witttoul

hearing any gral eviclence on rhe subjecr, I am rrot sarisfierJ that Boreal had suff,rcient

inforrrurrion available ro ir betweerr July 199+ and July I995 to dL'terrnirre r-eas-onahlsng$s of

rhe paynrenrc being made , I do nore , howcver, rhar iir no time unriJ tris procedure u'as

*ur.*n*rd, did iliere appear to be ofly requesu fiir thc "corrrplete Comntercial Union

file,,_ Ril dtar \{,ss rr-'QUESred were "c}reque payncus and all the supponing invoices."

These Bppear ro lave been providcr]. While fiis correspondence and any further evidence

on lhis poinr ruay g0 ro ilre quesrion of interest payablc oncr quanrum is determined, I do

nor findit helpful witr rcspccr io lhe issue of produclion before me at tris tirne'

Neithcr of the panies were able to provirJe me wih any decision on production $rat

provided any dirailed analysis of ttris issue. I was provided with tlre dccision in JevcQ

jll:urance Compf,nv of NoEh America (Arbirraror Honourable Rich,rrd E' Holland, Q.C-

June'4, 1993 in which he staterj;

"lr is unreasonable ro suppos€ rhat any such dispute can be resolved simplS'

by proof of paymerir by rhe firstparry insurer(Jevco). If Jevco wishes tcr

ri.t in4**nity from Guaranree dren rt has an obligation lo esablish tlat no

faulr payrrrenr lvcrd properly made . In ordsr ro do so it has an obligarion to

prodrice irs filq (emphasis mrnn) including rhc mcdical reporrs receivcd. "

-#

While I ilgree wirlr .qrbitrauor Hollan,J rhlrr Commercial Union must establish irs paymerls

w.=tt rcirs6nably ffiade und madc ivithin rhe conrexr ol rhe requircnrenrs oi rhe Staturory

.cccidenr Beneljts Schsddle, I clo nor agree witlt Arbitrator Holland rliat:

"Comme rcial Union has an obligarrort to pruduce its filE"'

I do norc in rhar paflicular decision, Jcvco had not been able ro release any rrredical

inflormatior wnich ir h;td secured wirh rcspecr ro irs insuretl in rhe course of handling and

nrirnaging irs np faulr claim. Apparr"nrly, rlre Eolicirc.rrs for tlte insured had refused to givc

pern,[rio' ro Jevco ro rciease rhe file . Cuar'anlee *as requiring ''all medical and othtr

t

I
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documenrarion relevanr ro rhe poyrnenr of no fault disabiliry bcnefits" itt order Io qssess th*

qusrrurn. Assuming frose were the correct facts beforc Arbitrator Holland, it app+ers that

ltis order u,as more specilrcally related lo the medical reports and orher relcvant

documencation as opposerl to ilre "complele itle "-

I also arn cognizant of *re facr that grbirraror Holland's deci:ion was rendcred prior ro the

issusnce of ilre Orrnrio Insurance Commission (norv Fisco) Bullerin No. ttlg+' lf one

exrracr frorrr rhe Decision of Arbirrarar Holtand rlrar he is ordering rhe production of the

conrplete file (which is nor clear ro nre) then rlre Bullcrin would, in mf view' raise some

serious doubts as ro rhe appropriareness of tltat order. In parricular' Ihe Bullerin stales

undcr the ftrllorving hetding.

Should Sccr.rnd Parly Insurers have Access to Clairrr Inforrnatiqn"l

"The second parry insurer shoUld be enriiletl Io receive a suntmary of

accidenr benefirs paid in respecr of a request for indernnification as well as

basic inforrfiarion abour rhe conditiort of the person receiving accident

benefirs. The intbrmarion fumisfitrl by the first parry insurer should vcrlfy

rhar amounp claiured by t}re firsr parq, insurer were amounts acrually paid to

is insured. The infbrrnation conuined in rhe Request for Indemnification

form should be sufticienr in rnosr cases. ft rvas not anticipared that *re

second parry insurer worrld be entirlcd to receive il cornPlete coFy of the

ts flle d al n

abour thc irsurcd Person. (emphssis mine)'"

The Onuario In-surance Cournrission is esrsbhshed under the Insttrance Acr' lr is the duty

of rhe Comrnissiqncr ro adnrinisrer and Enforcc rhe Act artd to'.supervise it generally. As a

narrer of srarur6ry inrerprcution, while I atn not bound by rhis bullctin issued by the

Commission, I belicve thur I should give rhe vic"ws of rhe Commission considerable rveight

ancl I do so.

colle!uSIQN

I frrrd thar ir is nor oppropriare irr s lo=;s rrarster filc for rhs indernniFying irrsurer to simply

rrtake a requesr tbr rire "enrire accidenr bcncfirs rilc". In rhis particuler case, J am srtistled

thar Comnrercial Union lras provided Boreal rvirh more rhan sufficierrt informerion up<-rn

u,hich ir should be able ro derernrine rvhe(her the payrnents made by Commercial Union

were reasonably made rvirhin lhe conrcxr of rhe Sr.BS. In rhc'absence of Boreal b.eing eble

ro direcr me re anl,specific porrion ot rhe filc'rvhich they feel they require in ordei to

fetsonably asses.g quunru,n, j am nor prepared to make an <'trder which in my view appcars

J

f
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to bL' a fishing expedirion. I anr, horvever, satisfie,J rlrar Commercial Union har'ing

produced rlre inveSrigarive reporrs should producc rhe accOnrpanyirrg video tdpes.

Rccordingly, I am ordering Conimsrcigt Union tc produce to Boreal wirhin 30 days of rhc=

dure of rhis Order, drc vi<jeo rapes rltar accompanied rhe surveillanc( and investigation

reports that havc been produced io datc.

COSTS

The cosa of rhe pre-heafirrgs ro darc rvith rcspecr to the issue$ of production are reserved

fo be spoktrn t0 AI ttre conClusion of the arbirration on rhe rnain issue'

DATED ar t'oronro rhis ?1"(dsy of Dec,:rnber, 199$,

.PLt**6S.^,o-tL

il
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SCHEDULE "A''

Jevcc lnsurance conrpany rnd The fiuarantee comparry of North Arrrerica

Arbitrutor E.R, Ayers
Septenrber 30, 1996

Jevco Insururtce Cornpany and Loyalist Irrsurance Cornpeny

Arbitrator Hon. Robert S' Monrgomery

Jrrne 30, I 995

JevcO Insurance Complny arrd Pludentisl of RmeficaII lnsurancc Conrpariy

Arbitrutor Edward .4" AYer$

January 31, 1997

Prugressive Cusuirlry lttsurance Companl'and lvlarkcl [nsur+nce Comparty 0f Canada

Arbitrator Srevcrt M. Malach

ivlsy 13, I997

Jevco lnsurance Cornpaly rnd Dominion of Canada 0crreral Insuranc* Company

Arbitrsror J.R. V'esleY

November I, 1996

Jevco'lnsuraace Company and The Cuarentee Cornpany of North Americe

Arbiraror Hon. Richard E. Holland
November ?6" l99i

Jevco Insurance company and coachman Insurance company

Rrbitrator l'he llon. Roben S' lvfontgomery

Iuly 17, 1996

JevcO lnsurzurqc Cornpany and DOminion t:f Canada Illsurance Company

Arbitrator Thc Hon' Richar,i E' Holiund

Augusl 24, I995

Jevco fursurirnce Company alrd The Guaranlec Comp'any of North Attrcricu

.Arbitrator, The llon, Richard .E- I:tolland

June a, I99i

Ontario Insurilnce Bulletin No.9i92 issuedJuly6, 1992 by Donrld C' Scott and

Ontlrio lnsururce Comrnission Bullelin l'io. 1 ll94 issucd by Contmissioner D' Blair Tuliy,

Jutre 6, 199^1
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